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TARTAN 31 PIPER

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Climb aboard the Tartan 31 Piper and discover quality that extends far beyond her magnitude. Crafted with the same
hands-on technique inherent to the entire Tartan line, she's in a class all to her own. Proven to perform throughout a
wide range of wind and wave conditions, her design is one which emphasizes good sailing character.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

9,56 x 3,33 x 1,32 (m)

Builder

Tartan Yachts

Built

1993

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Yanmar 2GM20 Diesel

Hp/Kw

18 (hp), 13 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

contact Monnickendam

Sales office

De Valk Monnickendam

Telephone

+31 299 65 63 50

Address

Hoogedijk 6

Fax

+31 (0)299 65 63 41

1145 PM Katwoude

E-mail

monnickendam@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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TARTAN 31 PIPER

GENERAL
GRP sailing yacht, Tartan 31 Piper ''Johanna V'', built in 1993 by Tartan Yachts - USA, dim: Loa 9.56 m (Lwl 7.92 m) x 3.33 m
x 1.32 m, designed by Tim Jackett, GRP hull, deck and superstructure, roundbilged white hull, underwater ship treated
preventive osmosis from new, shallow draft fin keel, balanced rudder, displacement: 4,1 tonnes, ballast: 1,634 tonnes (lead),
fuel tank: 60 litres (s/s), freshwater tank: 120 litres (GRP), sump tank: 90 litres (GRP), Edson wheelsteering, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic teak interior, saloon + two cabins, 4 (+2) berths, marine head with wash bowl, shower and an under water toilet
(replaced in 2005), Webasto ducted air heating, galley, Adler Barbour fridge (12V), electric water pressure system (replaced in
2005) and foot pump, boiler for hot water - runs on engine/220V, Force 10 two burner gas stove with oven.

MACHINERY
Yanmar 2GM20 18 hp (13Kw) diesel engine - built in 1993, mechanical gearbox, indirect cooling system, consumption:
approx. 2 ltr/hr, cruising speed: approx. 6 knots, two bladed bronze propeller, s/s propeller shaft, gas detector, 2x electric + 1x
manual bilge pumps, electrical system: 12V/220V, 2x 105 amp. batteries (1999), shore power, 20 amp. battery charger.

NAVIGATION
Ritchie pedestal compass, Autohelm ST50 Tridata log/echosouder, Autohelm ST50 wind set, VHF with distress call and Atis
(2000), GPS (1998), Icon R-75 SSB receiver (2003), radio/CD player (1998), mobile telephone connection, auto pilot (2002).

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood (1999), pedestal cover, winter cover (1999), life buoy, fire extinguisher, Danforth anchor + spare anchor,
mechanical anchor winch (1999 - with alternation in the fore peak), boarding ladder (2001), bathing platform, s/s sea railing,
fenders, spare parts, tools, charts and books, radar reflector, cockpit table, clock and barometer Schatz (2000).

RIGGING
Sloop-rigged, aluminium mast with two spreaders, Harken deck fittings, standing rig s/s, Harken headsail furling, sails: North
full battened main (original sail) with new mast travelers + genoa 140% (original sail) + genoa 120% (TD sails - 2001) + High
Aspect genoa (made from an unused sail by Hagoort 2001) + booster with squeezer (1998) + storm jib with own fore stay
(2004), sail cover, sail cover for genoa (1998), slab reefing system, mechanical boom vang, 2x Harken 42ST sheet winches,
2x Harken 16 halyard winches, 1x Harken winch on mast, spi pole, self taking system in front of the mast (2000).
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